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Pee Simple Deeds. Deetla In Trust, Mortgage Deetls, Commissionors' l)cc c
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Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agc-nf-. &c. are l"
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainlj great injustke to owners t '
their property at public auction without first giving araplc notice D.f the safe ViUt fip

quire uuntK of the law on the subject every body knov.s are insufficient P' ft --

often aacriticed from this cause when a dollar 'or.' two spent in advertisbj' r2
saved it and made it bring its value. ...We furnish sale notices prompt lv and cl"
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from silisfuetory. Sa-call-el cure are i has iieeti driven wiui me whim uas
alijo 'linsatisfaeturv. A cure that is' whitened the sraaI dwarf pines-whic- h

called certain h 'to 'Vtirinkle somefliad taken root i l the barren soil of
air fcJaekenetl lime in a basket, auUthi and the neighboring mountains ;

catching the affected liicks, confine their bark and h aves are inerusted
them therein, covering it over With alwith a yellowish, powder, which has
;.rht .Inih. S!::LkG iliem ui well" aiKil an acrid taste and a: strong sulphuric

1

two or hundred fret in the nr
present a grand npp.tranee, and 'r.Mfn

'A frrent, resemuiancii io aiuuuiai uiu
t " . j i. p rw-- S '.sucii a rucei.a, u. ui.ug

f the day a column of whitish smoke
j iiie from the crater ; at night it has
a flame-lik- e appearance, and where it

smell. No person ha had courage
uiiic;ciit lo approacn me craier, uur.

those who were acouain'cd with the
Jjp of the mountain before the erup-tia- n

sav that it was uneven and verv
rocky. The crater a ppca rs ( judging
by the smoke) to be twenty yards
in diaiieter, anl is growing larger.
Yesterday a large-mas- s fell in, wilka
greater iHi.--e thai the loudest artil-
lery ; it shook tJu country rund, and

workman
Kfuitx a if iirn!asi, huiit nt-vi-
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iiiiiii ftiwstys fceepln.j.pavrity- trwn rourtitfbki ,K tlftJiSfLtZt'are offered, generaiiF iMrcoine veuifiiv. whnotiji.sa
wfnt 'ch n" da n pove,i,r.
for osrtjrui in tfttlr o.-- 1 s.aIi.!o. The fcnsluww !

trni pay mor? luaa ten Ups fTotjniry wag-f- we !

furnlsit an fxi;en3ive eutnr mvl nil tlrnt Ton npi ;

tree. 'No oneU3 caga? um t fcske monerve- -
rf .riMl7. T'i cm it-v- .t.j our wbcAc- - Hsha to thr
work orojij scnrsjmre Kwmfntij.: ttsjIsntoTnition
ani .111 tuai u net-Re- n sc-n- t inc. A.'irtress. ssvt3 ES22t

a cure is affecipd bv tho inhalation of.
the dust from thel lime.". .Jvcverthe

thcgpe'worin-- i arc, and the in-

halation of dun from I i me xan not re-

move them. ..Some. hold; the sifilicted
chicks over the smoke of burning to-

bacco, others over the fiuues oi car-

bolic acid, while si ill others remove
the worms by force using a horse-

hair or stripped' feather. All thiisof
little avail, for ihe chick often djes
while ihe operation, and suffers great
ly. If it survives, it nill always be
weaklv. ami never attain full size.

All domcslic fowls have the g:ipe, i

lint ehickens ajul tUTkcs suffer more
than tlfeaquatic tribes. Afmosi any

.housewife will tell you that chicks wiH

not have th. gapes if you change ros-- !

was cciiotsi trom f iie mouiuains aim tl1 a:jd n!ei :,s in caseW of official ww
vallies. Tise lava, when cold, hathefmid whenever the tiiil coii:ini.sioiieis
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tws everv year, fiinnilv. Ucai.se vonistmng magnetic attraction For $12.09 a Parmer can bay a formula (5201b) of POTVELISPREPARED OiiE3IICALS for WHEAT. '
This, when mixed at lxome, makes OXE TON of SUPERIORPIIOSPIIATlwhicIi is equal in plant-lif- o and as certain ot" successfulcrop production as many of the high-pricc- & Phosphates.
Ko trouble to mix; no extra expense. Full directions.Powell's Chemicals have been tliorou-l.l- y tried, give universal satisfaction,and wo offer leadin- - farmers in every state as reference.Send for Pamphlet. IJEWARK CF IMITATIONS.

BUOW-- CHESQCAD CO., lialtimorcMd Sol-Proprie- tors.

fPowell' TijwTop. ISono FcrtiUaer, price only feG.3u ton net cashMASCTACTCEEE3 ot Paro lioue Meal, 1'uro liissolve.l lione, PotaAmnonlaT"(.and all LigXi-sra- do rcrtiUzius Materials.
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druit and niftdcinrorvepfulm ly uractice
mtViicine that he deirea -- to k-e- p and
gel m.-- h liquors only tor njetlitfiiial. cheui
ical ttr meeluinical piirooM'Hj that he will
not knowingly keep r jsell hucIi liquors
ottiertrisi, nor iu greater quantities than
as by this act allowl,!. aud that he will
well, truly aud faithfully keep and ob-
serve the provisions of this act so far as
the same are applieable to hhn ; such pe- -
tiuner s.'iall subscribe saml wtnr to his
petition, aud the aauie 'sh.ill tit tiled
and preserved among the pajnjrs and re-cor- ds

of the county couiniUsioner before
whom-i- t sliiill Imj" priteiited. - But no
druggist, apothecary r physician shall
lnr licence to M;ll any of tin; Kpirite.ons or
malt Honors herein uienthiited, until he
has executed ami given to the Board of
Com:ni?nioneiH of the comity wherein the
1 in Mors arc proposed to be Bold, u bond

t with 'good and: sufficietit security, to be
duly jusiihed in a hum of .'not. less than
live hundred dollars and not more than
ilve thousand dollars, conditioned that he
will fathlully comply with and perform
all the requirements "and condition of
this act. J he aid bond sImU be iccord- -

shall have reason to believe that the par- -
ty so liceused lias violated any ot ii.l
conditinjs or proiurscs jthey m.i- - put di
same in suit and proMciite tt jud 'lis n
aud in auuitlon wiereto thev uinv tor
goMl cause rev7ke said diceuse, liist iv-in- g

to the holder ;thr ii..f at hast two
days notice of the time vheu a motion to
revoke will be made.

jKC. 4. A druggist, apothecary or diy-siria- o

haviug a iici-im- ' iU Ut cp aud sell
sucli spiiiiiioiis liquors by this act pro-
vided, shall not sell tiuUaiue Ut any per-
son, at oiie time, a greater quantity than
oue gallon, nor iu any 'qfiaujity, unless
the person Kpplybig to pni base fhesauir
shall prest'til 'and deliver the ceiliScate

f a so!er and respectable practicing phy-
sician, not a licensed dealer under' this
act, gives, upon bis Simu or, to the effect
.thuPsuch spiriruous liq-jor- so required
are iu fact; required for m-di- cal ui poses;
or a like certificate of aso!er, respecta-
ble chemist or artist, that such spiritu-
ous liquors arc required jin fact for chemi-
cal purposes; or a likej certificate of a
sober, lespectable that such
spirituous liquors so rcqhircd are iu tact
required for mechanical purposes ; and ii
any physician, chemi t, artist or mechan-
ic shall make any certificate falsely stat-
ing or suggesting the purpose for which
such spirituous liquors specified by him
arc required every such physician, 'chem-
ist, artist o'- - mechanic making such false
certificate, shall be deeded guilty of a
misdemeanor, ami upon conviction in
any court of record having jurisdiction,
thereof, shall be lined not less than one
hundred uor more than five hundred dol-
lars, and may, in the discrctmu of the
court, be imprisoned.

.Sec. 5. Everydrnggist, apothecary or
physician who shall tia e a license to sell
such spirituous liquors as provided for in
this act, and shall violate the provisions
of the same in any respect, directly or
indirectly, or by any shift or subterfuge,
sha 11, for every such violation thereof,
be. deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction in any court of lecon!
having jurisdiction shall be fined not less
than one hundred dollars, nor more than
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
in the discretion ot the court: and more-
over shall forfeit his said license to be
cancelled by the court ; and if any clerk
or employee of such druggist, apothecary
or physician shall iu any way violate the
provisions of this act milder pretense o!
selling such spirituous liquors for his em- -
ployer otothc rwise, he sliali lor evt rv
such offense bo deemed guiiity of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction in nn.
court of record having jurisdiction shall
be fined not less than 'fifty dollars nor
more than one hundred i (h'llars, aud be
imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 0. Tbat this act shall have no
force uor effect until the; first day of Oc-
tober, A. D., IdSl ; ami on and after that
day it shall haw: full fofce and effect.

Sec. 7. That an election shall be held
by the qualified electors! in the State on
the first Thursday in August next to take
the sense of the electors ot this State up-
on the question of prohibition, those do
siring prohibition shall vote a written orprintnl ticket with the words': "i-'o- r Pro-
hibition" on it ; those opposed to prohi-
bition shall vote a written or printed
ticket with the words : ''Against Prohi-
bition" on it. The election herein pro-
vided for iu this section shall be held un-
der the same rules and ! regulations ami
the returns to be made An are now pro-
vided by law for the election of Judges of
the Superior Court, aud the Uoard of
County Commissioners of the several
counties of the State shall in the manner
therein prescribed appoint registrars and
judges of said election:; Provided, That
if at the said election a majority of the
voles so cast be "AgaWt Prohibition"
then and iu that case no person shall be
prosecuted or punishes for anv violation
of this act. And it is further orovhieri
That upon the conntiner of the. bailor, i
aforesaid the Governor of the State shall
issue ins proclamation declaring the re-
sult thereof.
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BEAUTlTULKkLUSTBATED.
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S'n'tnt ifir atnciifoa.
The SeiFNTFic American j' a hirge First-Clas- s

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen p:ges,
printed in the most beautiful stvle." rtrofutetu
Ulaitrated with tpfendid eugrctinys, repreKeuling
w;e newesi inventions and tue most recent Ad-
vances' in lhe arts ar.d scUnces; including new
and interesting facts iu Arictiiture, Ilofticul-tare- ,

the Home, Health, Medical Progress, So-
cial Science, Nat ii rial It i.tory, Ceolepv, As-
tronomy. The most valuable practical pnpers
by eminent writers In all departments of 'sci-
ence, will be fonnd-- n the Scientific American

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.00 half vear.
which inchnles postage. Discount to Agent.
Single copies, ten ceiits. Sold by nil newsdealer.

Pewit by! postal order lo Muxx&
Co., Publishers, 37 ark Row, New York.

A-TBIT-

In ronntction with the
SctEXTiFic America k, Mews. Munn & Co.
are Solicitors oi American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 83 year experience, aud now
hare' Lhe largest establishment in the world.
Patents are obtained! on the best terras. A spe-
cial notice is made in the Scientific American
of all invention patented throtish ihiAironoP
with name and residence of the patentee. '

1 - ., i i . i ..n: person who naa maae a new oisctivcry
or inrention, cin certain, free of charge
whether a patent can probahlv he obtained
by writing to Mnnn; & Co. We also send free
our Hand Book about the patent laws, patent?,
careats, trade-ciarkj-i, their root- -, and how pro
cnred,witli hint for procuring advances or.

Add ryes for the paper, or concern-
ing patents. 1IT7NK Cl CO. 37 Park Rcvr- i'

1 ' New York!
r.rwli Orice, cot. F & 7tli Sts. Wad.in.

on,l I). C. ". 4 '.:. .. -' .?

fany are hereby notiCed.that i2I2,50P worth

ttrui reservta lor them in accordance with
tha provision of section 8 of thci Act of

7.1- . a . .ine win Ji.Hrcti, lsan, ami ,tnat the same
will Ikj isut-- d to them on present ht ion of
their eertiiJcntes to the Secretary anil Treas- -
.urer at balisbury. i. C, as soon nsi passed
"nl,y lhe Culuni5tf-- e P toamine

Peport upon them.
- A. B. AXPKEWS, Pres.rt.

June 2d, I SSI. 3t:4t

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
A'so various other blav.s.

ALl'JJ3K"S POROUS PLASTER
A Civaiive Host in Itself.

Tliirty year's esptrieiife has firmly rooted
.illioitn's i'uious i'lusier i: piiulie estimation.
Tlieir womlti twl :iit:t, 'i.ttiiiiiy to tiie .various
sviiitoius ot .liseu-i- e is a tu;rvH lo medical men
of selso'iU. For nervous peisotm ai:d !una-lict- ,

one or moro applied o the spine produc-
ed sleep when opi :tcs, even hydrate oi' chlor.il,
iiid oeen of litth- - Now, when one can-
not n'eep, its is the common practice to apply
.1 1 Master to the haek. Yon Kcarcelv touch the
pillow he To re you are soitnd asleep.

AllcocUs i'oroiis l'lasieis have the curative
efui l oi the Sp.mish fly hlisier, vet make no
sure, :tn.l never a!J"f t the kidnevs; are conveni-etj- i

f r ;iges and conditions, usually only
psodiiciry; a "hinsh" on theskin.and morecer-taini- y

curative t'nin !ij;iments or hlisttrs, and
wii.;ii. it pro-siratio- u or pain of the latter.

This is 1 rue even in Croup, Quinsy, Pleurisy,
Lunii and Throat Addi tions, and the utility ot
this saniiary invention h.ts heeti warmlv we'

i coined, liiey are largely sold in every part of
world, n i it is Ulievtd that not less ih&n

flee hundred thousand persons are well, and
j attending Lo th duties of life, free trom pain,
j wim have an Allcock's Porous Plaster Rcme-- :
where ahout them, and w'io, hut for the Paid
jdasit r. would he prostrate upon aded of ago--I
Yiy. Jiissi'lea, a mchHw- - piny, tleisant odor, hah,
or alhinnphcre eilsuie? from than by the warmth 0)
(he body, iinpen-- t plihle to lhe eye, hut which

j civeiops the person in a cloud of thin vapor,
! t'.rouuh wliieh contagion cannot penetrate. In

fact, A l!eoc!s Piastt rs an atmosphere
like that i.-o-

iii btlsjin orpine woods, and no
doubt attract ozone. When contagiou or infect-- '
i u disear'i are about, U,ty should be worn on the
chc.-s- t or bad; as prcvenlirei.

THS AILGSGK'S POHOUS PLASTER

ooihes-- pain, reanimates torpid limbs, xeema,
in many cases, to reyive the owerM of life.
The great demand proven ihem to he used a
a universal reined v. Thev are convenient of an.
J'liCattuti, auu s.uc ior ml, hcing incapable of
pi neti:; any lojonous eutt is.

Dr. Valentine Moti Dr. Ji.hnst of Ilarl--n,
. 1 . , . 1 .... , I

loin, aiivi ur. m ers, oj Savanna n, haveFpokerM
ol ti.ein in the highest terms, lhe great Mutt
said : "They wre all that could he hoped for
in a plaster simple, cleanly and itdhesive;
'erTett as nniliiial Hipporters of the mnscle ;

an.! for pains, hecause of theircotjnler-irrilan- l
ij'iaiities, 11 0 illy it once giving ease." Local
vouknes of ihe hack. In east and ide, alwsvs

hein-lii- t 1, thu curing lumhagoin a few hours,
s:.rs$-ti- me in a fev; miniiies. j

i n s ri i is !. irt an I cliest n'fTeclionn their
use e io: J an a'.-o- i iaioti r ef.ipuratloit of wa- -
rer, hy whieh dropsy of lhe heartj and hydro- -

lis.irix have iio.loipiiedlv Keen cufed;
They appear to n u t-- a peculiar clject upon

lh nervouH, allaying irriiai-iiit- hie mipidv
ins warmth. They seem to ;iecniuate elec-tr- i

ity, and ai 1 the ciicilation of ijhe blootl
t'irousti the part where applied, ly which
healihv nelioui are induced.

The Porous Plasters are flexible, and found'.r , !,.!.. . .)., i... 1 : 1 is ' ""' " itarsft
or nains in the side. Kieiallv 9 re they valirr.ii tn thos? win) liave nelecled coMa. They
nr often pn-veut- i of consiiin prison ; nay
tli-- r are believed lo have loosened the arannnf
thi- - !errih!e aflliciion, and had Ipeeii mainly
in'truiuer.tal in eTeetir.g a cute. Tn variable
clioiites they slionld he worn on (lie rea!t, or
between the fhouhlcrs, or over lh kidnern,
t!io,- - who are subject to lake cold eaxily." This
ni m pie plan will noon produce cruiKtitutional
vigor that will enaKJe one to rrsut extraordi-
nary rhmjM orteinperatnre. Expedience hap
proved t!ie Torous Plaster to be n Meiinx lo
the consumptively inclineo, invariably produc-
ing the ruot remarkable abatetnetit of the
worst iyinpfoni!.
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appearance of-viri-ficd basalt. The
stone on' the mountain is' hard and
coarse-graine- d, with an uneven cuueh- -
oida I fracture, but no appearance of
basalt. The scorife are sonorous, have
a 'ferruginous appearance aud show

. . .1 . t irNorw:i:stanatug tue terror wnicti
(seized me on viewing this awiul.'Sighr.
I could uot help

.
s mi ling at the.cred- -
i. i i(Hons simplicity of toe people who

motuitaiiis. ' They view it
with as much awe and terror as the
children of Israel did Mount Sinai.
Some say the end! of time is arrived,
aud think the crater h the mouth of
t'te "bottomhss pit. lhe fantastic
appearance of the electric fluid, which
is seen darting in various, shapes
through the suiok i; after night, by the
help oi iancy they traustorm into
spirits, devils, &cj These wild ideas
have been increased by the declara- -

ti ns ot a prcaehej who call: upon
them to repent, not in the language

, "yet forty days,,J &c, but
saying r "Jiehohl the pl;:ce of punish-
ment for the widked ! '

In a few days I shall go and take
another view of this Western iEtna.
It is hoped thatii will draw the at-lesit- ion

of so!iiegle'dogist or man of
science, who wil be abie to give, a
correct description o( it. I haveseei;
but two pieces of pumice stone.

1 ours, tC'i
J'oii Clark Edwakds.

It may not he kmiw by the general pn' --

lie that two gold medals are annually
awarded the graduating class at tho TJui-versit- y,

one for the:best essay, the other
known as the "Willie. P. Mangum med-
al," for the greatestexcellence in 'oratory.
This year both ot these medals were tri-

umphantly won by J. M. Leach, Jr,. ot
Davidson county, as the report hi the
News c Obaeri'er stated. This is a
rare distinction, seldom achieved by any
young man at the University. After hav-
ing won, dnrieg his college course, every
medal aud ui&tinciion in his the Dialec-
tic Society, besides having assigned to
him by the whole culfege the position of
orator on the celebration of Washington'
birthday, the 22d of February last, Mr.
Leach now bears off the only two medals
offered the senior class of 1831. I repeat
this is a rare distinction which not only
affords pleasure to his umnerous friend's
bat jives promise of a brilliant futuie,
and deserves honorable inentioin, iu our
public journals. AW & Observer.

The Prohibition Act.

The following is the Prohibitory Act as
it passed both Houses of the Legislature,
with all the amendments inserted at the
proper places. It is an exact copy of the
bill as enrolled and ratified :

AX ACT TOPROniBIT THE MANUFACTURE
AXD SALE OF SPIRITUOUS AXD MALT
LIQUORS.

The General Assembly of Xorth Carolina
do Enact :

Section 1. That any persons who shall
manufacture, buy or sell, either directly
or indirectly, any spirituous or malt li-
quors, except wines and cider, or bv any
shift, subterfuge or device, sphjtmnis li-
quors, or any liquors 'of which- - spirituous
liquor is a material or constituent part,
in any quantity, in this Stateotherwise
than by this act provided, shall be guilty
of a mi-demea- land npon conviction
thereof iu any court of record having ju-
risdiction of same shall be fined not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
in the discretion of the court.

Sec. '2.. That spirituous liquors or li-
quids of which liquors are a material and
constituent part, niay Ikj kept and sold
as by this act provided, and in no other
way or manner, only foi medical, chi-in-

calami mcchunial purposes, amifor these
purposes, only by a druggist, apoth-
ecary or physician, who shall have
obtained a license in itnrsimnpA
tho lMovisions f thi- - act: nll.-1;r.- .

him to ell the same forsncli nirriiir.r.
aud any druggist or physician who shall
have obtained such license shall not keep
at any time a greater'-quantit- y of such
spirits on hand than thirty gallons ;.and
shall not sell to any person a greater
quantity, at one time, than one gallon.

Sec. 3. The. County Commissioners ofthe several counties in the. State mar',
upon application made to them, only in
the way iu this section provided, by adruggist, nftothcenry or physician, grant
a license to last tor one j car and no long-
er, to sell such spirituous liquors as are
mentioned in thiact ouly for medicinal,
chemical mid mechanical purposes, ami
iu the way and manner iu this act direct-
ed, and no other ; but before grauting an y
such license they tdinll ascertain and find
by the oath aud examination of twor imore sober and respectable citizens of
meir county, Hiatsucli appIieauUs a so-
ber, reliable and tin st worthy person; andthey shall record the uanies of the citizen
so by them examined and the facts so
round by them upon the minntes of their
proceedings in" connection with the ordersand proceedings j granting such license ;
and an drnggisf, apothecary or physi-
cian desiring to obtain uch license, Vhall
apply for the same by petition scttin
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set i:)i!0Bsor-tlie-bPE- t Flowers antl Vegi tahles, aixl
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FIRE! FIRE!! FIREI!!
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a:id Td.tainina Policy of Insiirtnce

a.'ainst loss or damage by FIIE ot

LIGIITMNUj This is the

lASGEJ? AGENCY Hi-TH- STATE.

Aggregate Assets represented over
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All First Cim Cos., including Eng i.--h

tei'lt j'a A mprinh. and our flWll StaTb Co,
All Policies written here at this Agtfncjt

JLos?cs promptly settled. -

SPECIAL RATES ) .

made on ixood Dwellings, rurnftnre, nd

Farm property, for n term of 3 to J,rs'
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"nuke a change oi bhu)d; anoyet, if you
inform her that .her chickens had al- -

rcidy .had or were having the g:pesT j

she would nft believe you, because
she had not seen her chickens gape
and duck their heads out and in, as
chickens usually do when thus a til !c-tc- d.

Turkeys and ducks, never draw
the neck out or in ("duck" it," as it is
called, but merely oneo and close the
beak, throwing the r.K)ts of the ton-- j
gue out for breajh. Usually chickens !

are nevvr supposed to have Jlhe gapes J

--Uutil.they stand ami sleep by the hour
together and .g'ipe with every-- . breath.
At this period the doctors nggenecr
ally c;xnmeuceH, but tl-- result is
pretty geiuiraljy t'ledeitFi of the vic
tim. VjVvvC oue admits that the caused
ot the gapes is a m; ill ivd v.orm,
eated iu tive .wisidjiiuf, but it has

never yet been filly explaiiied how--J

the worm gets lucre. Mr.ilalstcad --I
think, says ii is a 'nit Hint is deposited
by the louse iu the nostril of the
chick as soon as dry. I cannot en-

dorse this theory. Lousy eiiieks suf-
fer from the gapes' oftentimes, but
sometimes they are. vervx. lousy and
never stiller from t!r trapes.

Anything that serves' toured urot he
chick prevents the ejection of the
gape "worm. 'Where chicks have been
raised, for any length of time on one
spot, the ailment rages to a -- a greater
extentr In new countries and on fresh
fsoi'.s this disorder is unkiiow:i. Very
early chicks, too, generally escape
any serious attack: but the later
broocs willi geuerally go through alll
the "stages and will not sailer, if well
fed and kept dry and warm. One
May chick is worth two of March, as
there is lss danger; of stunt to the
grow tli. . Proper food, L also,-i- neces-
sary. Tho .strength and activity of
the bird carries it safely through most
of the diseases, and a good-constituti-

in the first place is the founda-
tion of health, and is inherited from
the .Never breed from a
bird known to suiTer from "the gapes.

Cur. Country Gentleman

A Volcano in Western Xortli
Carolina iu 1812.

From an old file of the Raleigh
Register of lSlhe following letter
is

.found addressed to the Editor, Jos'- -
; cphGales, giving an account of a

Volcano that burst cd out of one of
the Afotiutains in Western North
Carolina . -

;Burke Co., N. C, Jan. 1S12.
I herewith communicate to

"
you a

brief- - account of tie cause of those
dreadful shocks which have lately
idiaken these- mountains to their base
whose foundations were laid when the
Almighty Architect first reduced chaos
to order.

s
On the morning of the IGth ultimo,

a great smoke was seen to issue-fro-

the top of "Spear's Mountain,-- which
-- ". is detached from thufrange that ex-

tends from the Blue Ridge to Swan-nan- oa

Iliver, and eiids some miles be-
low its junction wfth the French
Jtroad.l 'fiie great noisa that was
heard through the day and continued
smoke left no doubt built was a vol-'cauot-

hat

hud burst forth during the
earthquake. The mountain isconi-ca- l

and insulated ; its base is washed
ni the west side bv Fn.nnh n,o.i

JCix-e- r on the east fide it is separated
by a narrow vallev, overhung in--
Kome places by largeTrocks, fronUhat
ride called French IJcuad Mountains ;
their lvre rocks, stunted vegetation
and ami surface show that tlreV long
have felt that stibtentnean fire "which- probably gave heat to the Warm
Springs, ami has at It burst outwithjiiich drca.lful fury. It still con-tinu- cs

to burn with "great violence,
and throws oH' lava, scoria?, ashes, cal- -

iued. stones and vitrified nmtter, in
great; quantities ami with the most
tremendous noic x

The quantity of lava discharged at
the beginning of the eruption was im-
mense; it ran down the mountain in
a stream of liquid fire for more than
three-quarte- rs vj' a'mile, and has
formed a dam across Frcnnh Broad
River so liih as to overflow about
two hunu'rel avresof prime botton
land ' to the great injury'- of the
owners.

1 ln the night time the ignited
" l'nes; cinder J"S:iv, which are thrown
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isniaue irom a Minnie i roiieii i.eui m tiuie
Value, an-- Isa POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases tLat cau;5C paie! In the lower iart ot the
body for Torpid Liver Headache Ja4dlce
l)lzir.ct;s. Gravel, .Molaila, and all dl.lieultle-- i of the
Kidney. I.ivtr. and .Xniuaiy nraun. For FEMALE
DISEASES lont i:ly .!cn.-- ti uations, ana during
Prt-truan- , it. has no cipi.il. 11 it siores the organs
that tfokt the hlood. and hence Is the Test BLOOD
Purifier. It 13 the onlv known remedy that enrvs
BRIGHT'? OIS.ASE. For Diabetes, use WAltN-EH'- S

SAFE UIABKTES Cl'HK.
For Sale by Dnur.trHts and Deattn at

per bottle, hardest Iwtt - iu the market, iryit.
H. H- - WARNER &, CO. Kochestf.k. n. Y

Outfit sent free to those who wish to enzaire
5 In the most pleasant and proHahie busiuess

known. Everytul ew. caottal uot re--
ouired. We will furiiish u crerytutnir. flaa day and upwards is easily made without slaying

away from home over nlht. No rlsic whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
kin? fortunes it the butne3. Ladies ruake usniu h
as men, and younsr lxys and girls make great njv-N'- o

one wiio Is willing to work falls to male wore
money every uay than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment; Those who eujruge at
once will find a short road to lortnne,

AdtlrosH, 11. Uallsit & Co., Portland, Maine.
51:ly

PATE-NT-
obtained for new invention, or for improve-
ments in old ones'. Caveat. Infringement,
Trade-Ma- i ks, and all patent iiiwiness prompt
ly iiueimeu 10.

Invzntions that haire been Rejected
may still, in moj casex, be pajentrri bv us.
IJein?; opj.o.iie the V. S. Patent Office, smd en
iaged in Patent Business Exclusively,
we can heenre patentt? in le lin.e than tho-- e

who are remote from Washington,
When Invrntorsf send model or sketch, we

make search in the Patent Of.ice, and advixe
as to its pateoahility free of charge. Corren
pond ence Confidential feca reasonable; and
No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.

We rt ftr by n rmiinion to the City Pot
maner, and to the Supetintt r--l of the PjI
Ofiice Mony Ordtr liviion in Wacbpngton.
For ppreial referet.ces. circular, rrfvire, terms,
&c, addres- s- C. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Wellington, D. C
S:tf

Outfit furnished free, with full Instructionsno for conduct! the most proatable buslars."
that anvone catj entran-- in Th hnctnoeu
19 so easy to learn, and our Instructions are

so simple and plain that anyone can tnakeereat pro-
ms from the very start. Xo one can fall wfioia will-
ing to work . Women are as successful as mm. Povs
and girls can earn larjre sums. Manv-bav- e made "at
the buiilDess over one hundred dollar? In a slnjrle
week. KothlsK like it ever known before. All whoencase are surprised at the ease and rapidity wfth
which tbey are able to make monev. Yon can en-jrai- re

In this iwsinedarinjryourspsret'jnf'Tit great
. . - - v .

in:- - wim neen nsay niony.once, ah ruri!shert rre. Ad.
TaCElCo.! AMrrtMa. Maine

fi t 5 "7 sealer. a imji

V All Farmers, .Mothers, Easiness Men, Mechanics,2
fftc, who ire tue i out by work or worry, ind all whoJ
Larc miserabJc wi'.h Dyspcnsia. P.hrumatisra Neural--

Li
keia,or

1

Eoft-e- Kidney or Liver Comoi. ts, ycu canJrpe invigorated r.na cured hv wine

CDissipaUon or ary weakriSs. you will find Parker's
wringer icmc t.ns greatest Llood 1 ert.Iizer and thci
rBest Health ffLreneth Eestoreriou Can Use.
Land far superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as iti
ruuuus up mo cut never imojtraies. 50 ct,
gand $1 situs. flcx & Co.. Chemist, N. V.
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iiaiier tu st-1- 1 th - lii-- l owi.eil y J.'v. Looper,
G. 11. Lo ppr, nnil ,H.,i-!- l I'ou, af tenant- - in
common, wiM. on ii.tr MOih t! yf ,:-.y-

, 181
it In lhe -t diiy tjf Ko'Wi'.n Superior

Co-ir- t ot?r at pcMii- - s'.le at l!,e Ilo!if--e

111 San-h'tif- (he to i its ,d i il t i truct of
lano, to wit : mere or It.-f- ;. Iv- -
mg on the; waters of io ...l.ile Creek. :tdi.,inii !

L '

1!,.. ! Of J m- - 10 Hit' ano oti t rs. I
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that It 1 as p.p. t si "I 1
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tlrst lav 'a-- i it : p Itetlt ! .lUf--
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many lr your icrs eau f. ii 'ifsl.nil.il

?. ;. Pa., May 2
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Patent asm t'o'teen years and I knew H two years ;

before hp Pt it, aaa it now appears rood for ten
years lohtfer. K. e. OLXEY.

Remetkibdr.thit t.o?s' the oTir j iterxt case
two olates of vii.l r,ld .'one ootl.!i

every ; rt e posed to wear or i

'rear edrustaare. 01 uvhc plates over
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